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Born, April 35th, to the wife of Albert

M. PotU, agl rl.

|1 for Saturday only, c

4 Cady's.

The earnings of the L. and N. for the

third week In April were 1890,865, a do

create of $71,565 from the same week
last year. The further along we get

under this glorious Democratic Adminis-

tration the greater the losses become.

'. 8. Tally of Sprlngdale i

stamps for Miss Dollie Rom.

jr treatment of g

eases and syphdis apply to Dr. W. 8.

Yexell.
<

Mrs. Bettie Vivian of Cartcrsville, Ga.,

who was injured on the Cincinnati

Southern cars in July, 1892, while at

Junction City, was awarded $3,500 dam-
ages against that railroad company In the

court at Danville Thursday morning.

MA YBVIIdLK WKATHKR.

What H> Hay E.,pert For the Nejrt

He'll never rain a.

But be by demons driven.

And made to loaf bis time about
Outside the gates of Heaven.

He'll never meet a pleasant face,

Or see one festive frrln:

His only chance of bappluess
Will be almighty thin.

See notice of George R. Gill in today's

Ledorr
.

The work of frescoing the M. E.

Church has begun.

James F. Caughey of Carlisle gets an

increase of pension .

. The new M. E. Church at Tollcsboro

will be a handsome one.

T. H. Armstrong has been confirmed

as Postmaster at Augusta.

Mrs. Walter R Cady, who has been

•erlously ill, is Improving.

William Q. Beloat of Ashland has sc-

outed an additional pension allowance.

Mioses Lavina and Jessie Glasceck of

Mt. Carmel send 451 stamps for Miss Dol-

lie Rose.

A new brick edge pavement has beon

laid in front of Thompson & McAtee's

warehouse.

There is a probability that a concreto

sidewalk will ba laid in front of the

Third street brick row.

Miss Minnie Calvert and Miss Minnie

Davis of Bardis contributes 747 stamps

for the benefit of Miss Dollie Rose.

Opticiau Louis Landman of Cincin-

nati will be at the Central Hotel, Mays

vllle, Ky., on

May 1st yd 2d

P*S« f
John Hickey, aged 25, died yesterday

morning at the home of his mother on

West Fourth street. Funeral at 10

o'clock Monday from tit. Patrick's

Church, with interment at Washington.

James N. Teager and Mrs. Nannie E.

Taylor, who married at the St. Charles

Thursday, were the recipients of many

hearty good wishes on their return to

Tollesboro that evening. About 10

o'clock a party of friends, to the number

of about fifty, armed with forty-horse

power voices, gave them a welcome that

wtj echoed from the Esculapia hills.

The groom Is a prosperous farmer, the

bride the widow of Dr. R. M. Taylor,

and both hive hosts of friends who wish

them the bent ofit good fortune.

The people of Lewis county are noted

for their hospitality.

And in no part of that county is this

"bump" moro fully developed than in

and about the delightful village of Tollcs-

boro.

Thursday being the Seventy-fifth An-

niversary of Oddfellowehip iu America.

Tollesboro Lodge No. 277 "put her best

foot foremost," inviting Concord and

Vanceburg Lodges to come over and

dwell beneath her vine and fig tree and

put their moccasins under the mahogany

—to come over and have a good time, as

It were.

Well, Concord Oddfellows were there,

and as Vanceburg folk always know a

good thing when they sec it, they were

there in great force—and all the candi-

dates who didn't arrive in advance came

after them!

In addition to the Lodge membership

of Lewis county. Rev. D. P. Holt, accom-

panied by Mrs. Holt, and P. G. P.

Thomas A. Davis oT this city were pres-

ent by invitation.

At 3 o'clock a procession was formed

at the handsome Hall, and under the

direction of Hon. William Bowman about

75 Oddfellows marched to the M. E
Church.

Here the public exercises were held.

After some choice selections by the ex-

cellent Choir, Rev. Stratton, Pastor of the

Church, invoked the Divine blessing upon

the assembly.

Hon. William Bowman, ex-Consul Gen-

eral at Tien Tsin, China, tendered the

freedom of the town to the visitors and

assured them that the hearts and homes

of Tollesboro were at their disposal.

Following were addresses by the Rev.

D. P. Holt, Thomas A. Davis and Hon.

01 nu peri U It'll lien I PUB—UWW,
«uii,u h

made on the fourth page ofTM Lbdokk

BURGLARS ABROAD.

At the close of the exercises at the

Church the procession reformed and

marched to the Perkins House, where

about 80, embracing Oddfellows and their

wives and sweethearts, sat down to a

feast such as only Mrs. Perkins and Miss

Eliza know how to prepare.

After full Justice had been done to the

feast, the Oddfellows met at the Hall,

where a worthy young man was duly in

ducted into the mysteries of the Order.

It wus near midnight when the meeting

closed, and though some of the visitors

had sixteen miles to ride, none seemed

anxious to leave.

Altogether it was a great day in Tolles-

boro and a great day for Oddfellowship

in Lewis county.

Concord has the oldest Lodge, with

Tollesboro next and Vanceburg the

youngest. All three arc prosperous, and

Tollesboro especially so. A few years

ago this Lodge erected a handsomo Hall,

Which is now nearly paid for, and with a

membership of more than fifty good men

and true, and plenty of good material to

draw from, there is a bright future before

it.

Too much credit cannot be given the

members of Tollesboro Lodge, and the

citizens of Tollesboro generally, for the

hospitable manner in which the visitor*

were received and treated, and the pleas

ure of the occasion will long remain as a

delightful

During the entire day there was not a

single circumstance to mar enjoyment.

The report that a boy threw a rock and

struck six candidates for County Clerk

was a base slander, there were only five

candidates in town.

Hon. William Bowman, ex Consul Gen-

eral to Tien Tsin. China, is always "the

right man in the right place." He will

leave next week for Washington City to

conclude some official business with the

State Department—and to show the Ad-

ministratlon how lo handle Coxey's army.

The English Lord wasn't there. What

a feast be missed!

IT'S IN
THE

10BSEE..
Mrs. Alice Ucnrick sends 1,000 stamps

for Miss Dollie Rose. _
Terrible havoc *was wrought by a

domestic cat while in a mad fit the other

day at the residence of Thomas Sander

Of Lewis county. Mrs. Sanders and he

three grown daughters were at home, al

the men being absent, when the cat

suddenly leaped upon one of the girli

buried its claws in her oheekl ami bit

and scratched her in the most horrible

way. It then assaulted the other three

ladies one after another, until all were

scratched and terribly disfigured. Miss

Emma Sanders will lose the sight of one

of her eyes.
_^

A Dog-Gone Good fttory.

Mnnchctter VtfMt,

About fifteen years ago John A.

Murray of this place hail pet dog whit*

followed him wherever he went. It

went with him to camp meeting at

Brittingham Campground one Sunday,

and while there got lost from Mr. Murray

and was never heard of again. Inquiry

was made but no trace of him could be

found. He hod passed out of Mr.

Murray's mind eutirely when one nioru

ing last week he was found lying on Mr.

Murray's porch when the family got up.

He was at once recognized and seemed

glad to get home and has since been as

one of the family. This seems a re-

markable story but is nevertheless a true

IT IS TIME TO GET WELL.

All Nature Takes a New Start—New Sap Runs in the Trees and New
Blood Courses Through the Veins—In Spring Take Paine's Celery

Compound, the One Remedy That Cures.

Everything Is upward strlvlntr.

'TIS as easy now for the heart to be true

As for fields to be green or skies to bo blue;

Is the proper way of living.

All animate nature feell the touch of

spring. Nature lias her great spring

cleaning days. The birds get ucw plum

age, the fish put on their fresh, glisten

ing. scaly rrmor, new streams of fresh

water start from the ground; there are

new buds and. livelier sap, and in the

human body the heart throbs frith fuller,

stronger beats.

It is a season of great changes.

At no time during the year is the body

so inclined to get rid of old, diseased

mditions, chronic sickness, and deep

seated disorders of the vital organs.

It is for these reasons thai Paine's Ccl

cry Compound, the most famous nerve

regulator and blood purifier in the

world, has acquired the name of the great

spring medicine.

There is not a single village in the

country large enough lo boast its regular

physician or drugstore where Paine's

Celery Compound is not being more

largely used this month than any other

remedy. It is known wherever progress

and enlightenment have pushed the rail-

road or the newspaper.

Paine's Celery Compound is the very

utmost the medical research of today can

do for the exhausted, badly nourished

nerves and thin, impure blood. It goes

straight to the causes of the mischief in

the many forms of disease resulting from

nervous debility and insufficient of viti

atcd food. A thousand painful symptoms

arise from these two prime causes. Cor

rect the nerves and blood with Paine's

Celery Compound and the entire system

must get well; diseases of particular

The Globe Laundry is turning out first-

class work now. Hot and cold water in

the bath rooms. All work called for and

delivered promptly free of charge.

EggM-aetly.

A farmer near Owingsvillc says he has

a hen that never lays anything but double

eggs. He never brings any of the eggs

to market, but insists that he is using

them all for settinur, mid means to have a

breed of twin hens.

CHI KCH iOLVMX.

parts disappear, and strength and health

by day, and strong, invigorating sleep by
night, return by an unfailing natural pro-

cess. Paine's Celery Compound drives

out diseases of the liver, heart and kid-

neys—by sending pure sufficient blood,

loaded with reconstructive material,

through these vital organs, instead of a

watery, impure Quid that can neither

nourish nor invigorate. Dyspepsia, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, heart disease, gen-

eral nervous debility and loss of strength

cannot remain when the nerves and blood

receive their daily reinforcement of rich,

abundant nourishment from Paine's Cel-

ery Compound.

Most diseases are signs of poverty,

either of blood or nerves. Paine's Cel-

ery Compound makes |>cople well be-

cause it feeds starved nerves and blood

and regulates their functions. Try It and

be convinced, as are thousands of men
and women and children everywhere.

The Weekly Public Ledger!

The Maysville Republican, which is the

Weekly Edition of The Public Ledger, is issued

every Saturday. It contains 40 columns of

choice reading matter, twenty of which are

made up of editorial, local and neighborhood

news. It is a splendid paper to send to Ken-

tuckians living in distant places, as it gives all

the news from home. Price $1 50 a year.

Now is the time to subscribe.

expected to

comply with the very reasonable request
. wuich fj

Judge T. M. Dora's Safe fracked at

Germantown Last Night.

Look out!

Burglars are abroad.

Sometime last night the safe of Judge

T. M. Dora was cracked at Germantown

and about 1100 in cash stolen.

Mrs. Etna Elliott also suffered the loss

of a fine horse—which the robbers

needed, no doubt, to carry away the

money stolen from Judgo Dora-as it is

unusually heavy during these good times!

No clue to ttt tMgWfc

KI.VD HEARTED CHARLIE.

Alex S. Paris, the youthful employe

who forged the name of Assistant Gen

eral Passenger Agent C. B Ryan of the

C. and O. Railroad to a check on the

Market National Bank for f«25 a few

weeks ago and skipped to California,

where he was found and brought back by

Detective Herman Witte, was before

Common Pleas Judge Hollister at Cin-

cinnati Thursday.

J. D. Ermston and Howard Douglas-

appeared in behalf of the youthful forger

who looked moro like a boy than a man

Attorneys Ermston and Douglass asked

the Court to let the young man escape

with as light punishment as possible.

He pleaded guilty and was sentenced

to tho Ohio Penitentiary for one yaar.

It was requested by tho attorneys who
appeared in his behalf that he be trans

ferredtothe Boys' Industrial Home and

this will be done.

It is understood that Mr. Ryan, tho

victim of the forgery, was not anxious to

prosecute the case against Paris.

Paris sdmllted that he had done a

wrong, the snoimlty of which he did not

fully realise at the time he forged the

check.

fST If unu havefnnult rutting yntl. or if |/nu

arev<>inoaiMvnn<\vUiit.vl>a*e drop u*a not*

Mrs. Charles Phist is visiting her sister

at Vanceburg.

J. H. Hall was at the Emery, Cincin-

nati, yesterday. _____

Mrs. C. W. Lurtey was at the Palace.

Cincinnati, yesterday.

Robert A. Toup was booked yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. James ,1 Shackleford

arrived last evening from St. Louis.

William Vicroy leaves Monday n

ng for Lexington, where he will t

Miss Carrie E. Forman of the Cin

cinnati Conservatory of Music is visiting

friends at Washington.

Miss Katie Reiser came up last night

from Cincinnati to spend until Monday
with her mother and brother.

few days here with her husband, J.

Keller, telegrapher in the C and O.

G. W. Welsh. Cashier of the Farmers
National Bank at Danville, accompanied

! by Mrs. Welsh, is visiting Mr and Mrs.
I W. 1) Cochran. _____

Colonel Frank B Ranson is home from
Chicago, fullv impressed that there is,

after all, something more substantial than

wind in that wonderful city.

Charles Ellis, Agent of tho L. and N.

ami Freight Agent of the C. and O.. re

turned Thursday morning after

lightful trip to the
'

other points in Califi

Wesley Vicroy left yesterday morning
with his daughter Lula for Indianapolis,

where he goes to havo an operation

performed on her which, if successful,

will enable her to walk without the aid of

crutches.

Tho Y. P. S. C. E. of the Central Pres-

byterian Church will devote its meeting

tomorrow eveuing to a prayer and praise

service, apd it is earnestly hoped that all

the members at least will be present at

this meeting.

The Union Prayer-meeting last evening

at the M. E. Church, South, was largely

attended. Services were led by the Rev.

John S Hays of the First Presbyterian

Church. It was determined to hold these

meetings hereafter once in each month.

Services at the First Presbyterian

Church tomorrow morning and evening

at the usual hours. The morning service

will be a Bible reading on the Diviuity

of Christ. Let everyone bring their

Bibles. Mission Sabbath school in the

German Church at I p. m. The Young
People's Prayer meeting at 7 p. m

At tho Central Presbyterian Church to

morrow there will be the usual services,

morning and evoning. Preaching at 10 .30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday-school at

9:15 a. m.; Y. P. 8. C. E. prayer and

praise service at 6 p. m. All cordially in

vited and made welcome by Pastor and

people. W. O.

Services at the M. E Church, South,

follows: Catechism class at 2 p. m.

day. Tomorrow, Sunday-school at

9:15 a. m., preaching at 10:80 a. ra. At

service the vows of church member

ship will be given to those who were to

be received last Sunday night and were

not present. The ordinance of baptism

will also be administered to children.

The Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor will meet at 6:30 p. m. Preach

ing at 7 .30 p. m.
T. W Watts, Potior.

The services at the Methodist BplSOO

pal Church tomorrow will be as follows:

Sunday-school at 9:15 a. ra. Preaching

10:30 a. m. Topic, "Christian Growth

and Development.'' General class at 2

l. Epworth League at 6 30 p. m.

Topic. "What U Man?" Preaching at

7:80 p. m. Topic. "The King's High

way." A welcome awaits you and we

invite you to Join with us in the worship

of God in one or more of tho above

named services. D. P. Hoi.t, Pa»tor.

The Disciples will conduct the usua

services tomorrow at 10:45 a. m. and 7 15

i Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Y.

IV S C. E. at 6:15 p. m. Morning sub

Ject, "The Self Consciousness of Jesus."

Night subject, "How Far is the Pulpit

Justified in Disturbing Long Settled Be

Uefs?" Newman Smyth says in "Old

Faith and New Light '' "The mere sub

on that the advanced scholarship and

old faiths are today at variance is its

self a fruitful cause of popular indiffer

i and unbelief. Indeed, the Christian

faith suffers more from a vague mistrust,

or undefined unbelief, among the people

than its does from any one positive and

dennito form of infidelity. As a little

warmth of the rising suu may call up

the very merits which are to be dissipated

by its more powerful, shining, so this

vague and popular unbelief is to be dis-

pelled not by withholding khowledgc,

but by shedding abroad all possible

light." Every sincere man should desire

to find the facts just as they are. not to

change facts lo suit his theory.

B. B.Caki. Minuter.

You are reminded to come to the Men's

Meeting tomorrow afternoon in Y. M. C.

A. room, Cox Building. An especially

interesting meeting will be held. The
subject is "What is My Aim in Lifer'

The question is one that personally ap-

peals to you. and nowhere can you better

apply the words than in the Men's Meet-

ing. The room is open all tLe afternoon,

and you are cordially invited to enjoy the

quiet and peiicefulness, to read or meet

your friends The hour for the gospel

meeting is 3:45. Good singing, short

hearty talks and sincere prayers. Come
out: it will do you good, besides encour-

age this organization in its grand work of

upbuilding humanity and building up

God's kingdom in ourmidst. This organ-

ization takes men and boys and trains

them for active church work, so when
yon bet one member of the Y. M. C. A.

you must go into the church to complete

your work.

THE MAGIC CITY.

Ths LlMM on Saturday began dis-

tributing to its patrons the finest series

of World's Fair Views that have yet been

issued Tins is the testimony of all who
have seen them:

Now. we will try to make plain the

way to get them:

ftosf-Cnt out of Thk Lkdokb this

coupon

:

GREAT SlttEHS OF "THE LED-
GER'S" GIFT TO PATROSS.

tor eaeh I'urttulio.

Second—When you have cuU/>ut SIX

coupon* of different ***»»,—if you live in

the city and your paper is delivered by

carrier. -bring them to this office wmt
n-s mm, 'ind one book of the View
will be given to you. If you live at some

other place, send the six coupons and ten

nts by mail to this office and the book

wilt be tent lo you by mail from Philadt'

phia.

Third—U you have mislaid any H
your coupons, you can get the books m
15 cents each, and you can get the back,

numbers at any time After the set is

ttuished appropriate binding can be had

a small coat.

The set comprises sixteen books, and

when completed it will form a most

magnificent volume. There's no other

way in which you can socure Buch an art

treasure for so little money.

rutASK HKMEMBEH.

When we say six coupons, we don't

ean five.

When we say coupon, we mean the en-

tire coupon with the border around It, and

not a piece of It.

The date at the bottom of the coupon is

changed every day, and you must send u»

*u of different dales. A
Lnder no circumstance* will any excep-

tions be made lo the above requirement*.



—Mi
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THOMAS A. DAVTS,
EDITon AND OWNKB.

wr,a.vcjrj ptto**- rie a d r.< rrc*.

ratable to ranter al and of month.

C. C. Cannon, formerly of thts city. Is

ulrl to be tending bar In a Lexington

lightning dlapensatory.

J. K. Foree and Mlsa Ada U atewood
|

eloped from Georgetown and were mar-

I ried by '8«|ulrr. FntncMn tJovlnRton.

|
On aceount of the Democratic ( on-

1

I

veutiou to u>iui....»n UkBi I Otto-
,

Igress to be lieU at Maysville, Ky..

.••••I
Wednesday. May Oth the L anil N will

run a special tram. reefing Mityvtlle at

MS p m on tb'« fWtfl tot Curlislc an,i

!

Intcrnieilinte polatl

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

a»{« <»«ti »i

the "flee.

*TT8EB8.

.tiiform and wis ><i-

* on application at

THFonWandimr interest bearing debt

ot the Halted States Increa :"J Amlng the

first year of ('lkvklam'V Administration,

from Itateh 1st ISM, to Hard) l-t 1894,

IW.tnfr.fnni tiring almost 15.000,000 pel

The receipts of the Govenunent for

theulue MMtkiendlog liarch 30th, 1804,

show « tons In eoetomii rerwme of

000.000, being an average of nearly t«V

fjro.nm per saBBrth eqnal to HOfcOOO per

day. The revenue Meatl to be reducing

Itself without tlie aid of the WTlaon Hill.

Miss Lola Traael Mode 550 stamps foi

Miss Dottle Rom. ^
Miss Maria 1 Cabllan of Augusta n ndi

ftQ stamps lot ilIaa DoUia lj-»e-

Alice Laytbara, aired 15. was before

'Squire Grant on the charge of perjury

and Ml held in Sl»0bond_

Rev Robert G. Patrick went to Flem-

ingsburg yesterday afternoon to attend

the Baptist Ministers meetiiijj.

M. 1>. Farrow sold to Cbampe Farrow,

a tract of land on North Fork, about

50 acres in all, for 11.000 CMh.

Laum A Bhackleford an. I bnabaad sold

to Trustees of Lewitbarg Baptist Church a

lot of ground bear Lewlsburg for *oi»»

Meeting Maysville Council. V. C T .

tonight at 7:30 o'clock. in-'

officers. J. Ii RjBSBLL, Scnt.iry.

The Court of Appeal! has rendered an

opinion holding that (he Superior Court

continues in existence until January 1st.

1886. _
On account of the Southern Baptist

Contention. Dallas. Tex . May 11th

15th. the L. and N will sell round I

tickets from Maysville al 55 May 8

return limit Jane Bth, 1804.

Bert C. Grii?sby. a prominent ynunn

gentleman of Tollesboro, is to wed Miss

Hallie daughter of Mr. and Mrs FX, Wal

lingford, on Thursday, May 10th. at high

noon. The LBDOSn extends in advance

Its congratulations and good wishes.

KHcournu<
Cn%rt«r-Jiurniil.

We fear that those Winchester girls

•who have organized a "Matrimonial

Club," each member of which is

tSO from the treasury on her marriage, are

taking a step that will stimulate the i

ccnary spirit among the young men.

these times inaDy aCholly would fall

himself in his eagerness to marry a Afi rl

with t50 in cold. actual, cash. The Win-

chester girls deserve much better fate

than mercenary husbands

MORE CIVII. HKRVHE.

The Civil Service Commission at Wash-

ington has ordered that an examination

be held in this city on Saturday, May

26th, 1W4, commencing at 9 o'clock

for the grades of Clerk and Carrier in the

Maysville Postofflce. Only citizens of

the United States can be examined. The

age limitations are as follows:

Carrier, not under 21 nor over 40; for all

other positions, not under 18 years. No
application will be accepted for this

examination unless Hied with the under

signed in complete form, on the proper

blank, before the hour of closing bush

on May 21st, 1SD4.

The Ciril Service Commi

this opportunity of stating that the

examinations are open to all reputable

i who may desire to enter the

I Service, without regard to their

political affiliation*. Ail such

whether Democrats or Kepubli

neither, are invited to apply. They Bhall

I be examined, graded and certified with

- entire impartiality, and wholly without

/ regard to their political views, or to any

Consideration save their efficiency, aa

tbown l>y the grades they obtain in the

examination.

For application blanks, full instructions

and Information relative to the duties

and eateries of the different positions,

apply at the PoeAfflce to

AIjHbbt N. Uvrr.

SMrihtrj JUnrd of JEMtniiwri.

a fua I aut won

St. sV*WJi Wlltl flWMWWi
A Democratic nomination tor l uncross

|M| year in any .Northern lUtS Will mean

principally an opportunity to fall down.

Pitcuaslni MaeeaehaaetU' new holiday,

April 1Mb, the aanlrersay of Lexington,

The lio*tnn PsN in pride of ancestral gto

r'es phuaeeltee'f and orato« :
"Had there

bean doLexington there would have been

Yotktown; then would today i>c no

logo, no smptra oa the Pacific coast.'

No Caloagol tzeuse ua We knew oai

MM, From the Jovum thought tank

DM thla lacaetriM Minerva W8I pre

paring 10 bound before the tir-t bean wn>

lowed in John Alliens garden patch

IV e a dull historical sequence, a prosaic

rvCtattOUl No' mneb, Time «nid "Be

thou.'' and forthwith we began business

with thirty tWO teeth an I a 1 i.~ tru.-t

.

nssaaejsaa < eiwewewtas .

In order to aCOUaUBOdata the lat^e

attendance upon the dedication of St.

Anthony's Church at Bellevue. located

immediately Hcross the river from Cin

innati snd connected with It by electric

cars, the 0 and O RfefTWay will r

special train starting from Rnntlngtl

And reaeatug Bcllcrutj i I

after 9 O'clock.

The special brain will leave Cincinnati

returning nt 6 J0 p m. and run through

Unntingtoo. Snaatatty low rates have

ieen named for the occasion

For full information call «n 0, nn

PbMOM who are aubjeet to attacks of

illioUl Nik can almost Invarinbly tell,

ly their feelings, when to expect nn nt

tack if ChawnNetlafn'i folic Oholen

l Plarrama Remedy Is taken as soor

i'KEE Auvaai'iMINU.

No Charge!
:
WttUd,""9tbu*Uni

fUana," ac.ut aaawaita

Hi iiafwi. end »"t toMssei Mrei 'i>"*. m "

^..ir, ntMiooii
0Tth astasssaassrt mm Rtsl lesrajd * Na-

si pay.

thmut)>> thr m<i(I t<i

tB9 PUBLIC UMDStlt OOMPAJtT,
K„. w R, nor.) atra

TOR SENT.

no* ansrr-Tba

aSa^wt '
r"t

m na j. ic. witat

L

anfroiai I
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To Restore
hair which
has become thin,

and keep the scalp

clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VICOR
It prevents the hair

from falling out

or turning gray.

The best

Dressing

WHEKE TO DEAL!

thes sympt.
I
appe.i

iff the disease. Such
|

Iwaye keep the remedy

or immediate use when
or three doses of it at the

them much stifTcrim

Theo Power, Druggist.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Public Ledger Ballding, MAYSVILLE, KY,

—MAYSVILLE—
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DOORS, 8ASH, BI/IMiS.
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Stair Ituil.Iinn S|,.-ciBllieS. Kai'lory—Low
Md Of mwM railway.

I,. M. MILLS, Mauawi

M.C.R.
THADKMAKK.

M.C.Kussell&Son

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OUUKT STBKRT,
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Optician,
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of Ml West Seventh street, Cln.-lmiHtl, O., will

l„. ,„ tl„. Centra' Hotel. Majrvnle. Kj.,

Tuesday ami Wctlucsday, Way 1 gad t.

1 arisen lean anerteaos B what bt hus imd
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Mr. Lewis was a member o

llrltUh Parliament, and his

became- bo popular In England a

hundred years a»ro that It trained

It Is a tine piece, of classic com-
position, and after being out of

print lor many years it has been

republished from the original
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FOUR LYNCHED.
Vengeance Follows the murder

of Overseer Boyce.

Tha Unfortunate Affair Has Already

Resulted in Nine Deaths.

Doyca. Wha IfM KH1-.I First. »...! Bight

-Twenty-live AiiaHtm Canght.

New Orucans, La., April 28—Pot

moro of tho Negroes who were coi

nected with tho murder of J. II Hoyei

in Madison parish last week, were en.]

tured Thursday niirht by the sh.ritT

fed

lynched
he* already resulted IB biim

Boyce, the white overseer,

first killed, and eight NegT
were killed in retaliation: Hi

Hams shot, and 'Pom Clnxt

ton. Tomp CUxton, Boot! Hi

Tony MeCoy, lynched of
I

flrat th

This i

and the

The k

r for

has boon huntinrr for the Negroes wh.

were supposed to have had psrt in thi

affair. The posse, whieh was compote.

Of 300 white men, half the total num
her In Madison parish, where the Nc
grrs aro twelve to one white, split u-

Into hnlf a dozen parties and seoiirei

the en»i~ country. The Negroes wen
•imposed to have taken refuge in thi

triangular swamp between Milllken'

band fend Omega and Uw river. Al
-. nolnt

rlv<

ed.

from esennine1 into MUsiss'pni. HI

hounds were obtained to track '.hot

hut the scent was eold.

After several days' hunt the sheriff

dismissed most of his posse, but s

fifty men remained on duty. Thurs-

day, however, the scent was taken up
by the dogs, and it was evident thnt

the pursued men had been eornered in

Buekhorn woods, a eompnrntivelv small

body of swamp. The sheriff ealle.l for

reinforcements and 100 men responded.

The rsnrr were treed in a eabin be-

tween the woods and river They had
made arrangements with a Negro to

take them aeross the river, and would
have sueeeeded in eseapinir to Missis-

sippi if it had not been for the prompt
action of the posse.

The posse surrounded the house and
called for the owner to mine out Re
played doaf and would not answer, fend

he was told if he did not come out

and surrender the men the officer*

would tire on the house. He atlll

refused to answer, and a volley

was tired into the roof of the cabin.

The Negro came out and said the fugi

tives wo.ro not in, and that he did not

know where they were Thi posse then

searched the premises, and in the loft oi

a small crib in the yard four of the as

sassins were found huddled up togeth-

er, I'omp Cluxton, Miell Claxton, Scott

Harvey and Tony Met oy. They were
promptly arrested, and Sheriff McClel-

land deputised twelve of the posse ti

take them to Tallulah.

Tho Negroes were without pins, hnv-

tog
When pursued by the bloodhounds, of

which they were afraid, they scattered,

too, and only came together Friday

Mis- In ppl.

with
prisoners, got near Milliken's band,

effort was made by a crowd to tn

them away from tho officers, but 1

officers resisted and got as far as t

Sherlv place, about two miles fn

Tallulah, when a crowd of about t

hundred met thorn, overpowered t

office

groei the <

the four leaders, Shell Claxtou, Pomp
Claxton, Fcott Harvey and Tony Mc-
Coy, were hanged on a tree about one
hundred feet from where they Willed

Boyce. The exeautlon was conducted

very quietly, the people living In the

city knowing nothing about them until

Friday morning, when they were sur-

prised to find four assassins hanging
near their doors. The only one of the

pursued Negroes at large Is Tom Grif-

fin, If caught he will be lynched like

the others, but it is thought he has

There were twenty-six Negroes In all

on the Crescent plantation who wore
suspected of complicity in the killing

of Boyce. Kight have been killed, one
is at largo, and seventeen are prisoners

In the parish jaiL It is srurcely likely

that there will he any more lynehings

unless Oriffln is caught. The prisoners

will be tried for murder and will prob-

ably bo hung legally.

An Editor Aaaaultad.

LooANsroKT, Ind., April 28.—John
Fawcott, jr., editor of the Monon lie-

s-tew, is lying at his home in White
county probably" fatally injured by

blows dealt by James H. Turple. Ilia

assailant lb the millionaire cattle king

of northern Indiana, and a cousin • t

Dayid Turpic, United States senator.

The trouble was over Turpie's daugh-

ter, a beautiful schoolgirl now in her

fifteen' b year, whom Editor Fawcett

U Alleged to have slandered.

CniCA

the atte

partmei

5 per ce,

the "mv

Tba Smallpox In Chicago.

>aoo, April 28.—The Illinoii

TRAIN STEALERS,
ivln naad ftfal a Tram and

BWAsm.NOTOM, 0 H... O., April 2ft.—

CoL Qalvln's detachment of Frye's Jn-

Friday morning, where they are still in

possession of the train.

At ML sterling tho engineer stopped
the engine and pulled in on a side

track. Tho army asked him what he
was doing that for, and he informed
"them that ho had to wait thirty min-
utes for orders. It srfea not loug until

the newcp;\per train arrived from Cuv
cinunti THrtltllnlnff IB or JO detectives

and railroad iuou, aceompuuicd by Chief

McUelUii, of uus city. All -.vebt-bouud

trains weru ordered to go out of Co-

lumbus via the Little Miami. The
news that two companies of the Four-

teenth regiment, O. N. 0., had been

* I*

' I I

i, 1<-

1

from
after tho train stealers 1

versul favor here, where
have had euougk of this s<

•ongly 0C

ion for rcluc > lc:

ils of our citizens.

rrr-uxn, 0., April °s —

ind f-.und themselves powerles
rhey were met with Jee

Several Tramps Buried In It

at Bucyrus.

One Man Taken Frcm the D.trls,

Horribly Mangled, Dies.

Lima, O., April 18.—At midnight
west-bound fruight train No. 71, on tiio

Ft. Wayne railroad, broko in two at
liucyrus and the rear end collided with
tho front end with sufficient force to
smash up several cars One man was
taken from the debris horribly uyn-
gled, and died at 1 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. Several tramps were beneath the
wreckage. The wreck train from I t.

Wayne passed through Lima at 1:30

Ml.vosa, 111., April 2S. Two hundred
miners left here at rt o'clock Friday
morning to march to Toluca. They
carried American flags and each man
was armed with a four-foot maple
elnb. They will join the main body of

j

men. IBlfefe from La Sa'l.-. I'eru,

I
Streator. Sprinir Valley. MM ItrOBffi

I at Rutland. Five NtffTO miners from
i
loluea, arrived here late 1 hursday

I niffht. snd reported the men leaving- in

I sqifefede, i n.-v mj the miner* are uauiy
I fnjrhtened over the report that the fed-

|

vancing muien woulil lynch every
I caught at work.

I tiftlMmnmJt, 111., April -7—State

BaBi Crawford loit at midnight for

Toluea, where he will endeavoi to pro-

vent trouble. He received a telegram
from Streator Thursday Diffhl thfet MO
coal miners, mostly Huuganaus and
Italians, were ready to proecc.

I'ridn ning.

ret r. a Um
ad I

i.-itter

meantime the posse is Waiting la

depot, Under the present circumstances
bloodshed is Imminent
The Ualvinists presented a insreh

moro formidable appearance than wi
expected, looming up in bold re*t

upon the top of the captured train er

around their camp fires. Their leu*

ers declared they were ready a*

anxious to fight, and hoped thnt the
detectives would send reinforcements.
"We want a little fun. anyway, and

are not afraid of any force yon rsn

brtoff here. Yon will ilnd us aching
for a light "

Mr. BfUUMi April M,— I a. m-
Nothlne; will Ik- done until tho govern-

or arrives and In the meantime the fhsl

vin army has been drawn up ready |C

8ght Every sleeper in the great gang
has t>een awakened and is alert Th«
telegram sent by Detective Mahoney u
as follows: "The tramps insolently

defy my authority and refuse to vaoate
the railroad's property, daring us to

use force. Unless you object will et-

tack at daylight Atlvise me as to yetu

mrs. davisTliminated.

purpose of securing a pension to

widow of the president of the late con-

federacy. Thursday, at the clo.lng

session of the Confederate Vetoraua' »e-

union, the delegates reported that they
did not feel called tijion to concern
themselves nbout Mrs. Davis. The orig-

inal intention of the association was to

secure a pension of f-MM) each from Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Georgia fend

Florida, by legislative onactment The
committee reported that wherever u»ey
went to urce the pension scheme they
were told that Mrs. Davis had expatri-

ated herself by living in New York,
ami thnt if she preferrsd the north to

the south, they had no more Interest in

her. The report was adopted, and here-

after the name of Mrs Jefferson Davis
will cut no figure in confederate cele-

brations,

LOTS OF HALF CENTS.

0O0 of Them.
New TOM. April 38.— Most of 'the

employes in the subtreasury were babes
In arms when the government was

e clerks i the redetnpti

, Ft
a dv

consignment of 1580 In the half cents,

106,000 of the coins, was received from
a Connecticut banW for redemption.
As tho half cent weighed «4

grains, 106,000 of them weifffced

1,542 pounds. It turned out that an old

farmer In Connecticut hoarded $3,000

and burled it in an arbor. Tils exeau-
tors found the treasure the other day,

and the United States treasury depart-

ment is to be asked to redeem the half

cents which formed a part of It Visi-

tors at the sub-treasury helped to re-

deem them Friday to the extent of a
cent's worth u piece. The market value
of the half cent as a curio is likelg to

be depresssed by the unexpected largo

visible supply.

I>U.k aloor* Knocked Out.

' M in ni a i'oi.is, Minn., April V& —Dan
Orefedon^ the Australian, and Dick

Moore, of Koston. formerly of St Paul,

fought tKonty -one rounds Friday nlghl

for the ijiiddlewelght championship ol

loaJ Creadon was vie toriou>

Miirs. (i, April Js. The Strehli

railroad law is now not I law.

repealed Friday morning by the

rfeBee of the senate in tho action

of the house passing tho I'axton kill.

It was passed by a vote of 17 yea* to

4 nays, as follows: Ayes -Messrs. Avery,

Brown, ( lark, Kariihart, Kckley, Hagn-
ey, Iden, Kirchner, Laning. McMakea,
Mosgrove, Onl, Phillips, Koriek, lttWk-

crt. Sparks. StlllwelL Nays- Mssfefet

Ely, Hogg, McConlca, Plum.

A IfjlUrloni (Inn.
PoitT«Mot'TH, O., April 28. -A nawfejr

made grave was discovered Thursday
f-the-way corner of a farm

about tour mile, west of this city, sad
the neighborhood Is pretty Tnm%
worked up. A party was organitod to
investigate, and the gruve was opatuvi,

but nothing was found. The party be-
lieve that who ever made the gn
became frightened and
humcd whatever had been buried.

I grave

i is. i\n * 1 1. April aa—The wholesale
price on coal advanced Thursday ajM
the situation Is becoming very inter*j|V

Ing. The advance, however, wee more
out of sympathy with tho unsettle*
condition of the Pittsburgh miaew
than from any scarcity here.

Lewis and Joe Johnson, oi BU VTfe

street Cincinnati, stealing u rido, Wi
injured in tho wrock near Itucyr
Tliey will probably die. It was hours
before they could be rescued from the
debris. Several other tramps were in-

jured, but not seriously.

tho :

uf Arlior Day.

CmCABO, April •js.-liispatches re-
ceived Friday from Wisconsin, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New Jcrsev -ay tliat

in all of these states arbor day is being

witliUie prOeUma'tii.ns'of the v..r'i!'.us

chief maffistrates, In Ohio liov. Mc-
Kinley's pro-lamation urged that the
children should be taught the im-
portant of trees and tree culture as

the futu I for -sts of t

The .... ..t Strike.

Tamm BAim, Ind.. April 2s — l'resi

ent Dunkerty, of the State Miner*
nion, btated I'riday morning that tin

trlko In Indiana was practically com

ived a telegra i from

and says that good feeliug exists
tweeu tho men. The only Mines
in operation arc a few small om
lower ("lay count}* and a bitumii
mine in the Lvansville district

At Uraut's Oii mv.
(i.Ai.KN A, III.. April 214.—The old home

of lien, (irant pays appropriate tribute

to tho anniversary of his birth. In no
port of the United States is each re-

curring anniversary marked by more
spontaneous enthusiasm and tokens of

respect Husiness was genernllv sus-

peuded Friday, and there was fe parade
of citizens, tho municipal departments,
secret and patriotic societies and the
li. A. R. from neighboring towns. The
formal exercises were held in Graud
park, whieh was dedicated a year ago
Friday by Gov. MeKinley.

Want* Prayer Tried.

Toitka, Kan. April 2S. —A person,
evidently a woman, writing from Ite-

vier, Mo., calls upon Gov. Llewellinjr

to appoint April ;i0 as a day of fasting
and prayer in Kansas for the purpose
of interceding with Divino Providence
to remove the industrial troubles which
hang over the country. She r.-rnem-

bers, she says, when the governors of
Kansas, and Missouri appointed such
a day for the expulsion of grasshop-
pers, and it was so effective that she is

sura that present evils may be over-

come in the same way.

Four Thoaaand Armed.
Tolvca. 111., April 28 —Acting Gov.

Gill and J. W. Crawford, president of

the Illinois Mine Workers' association,

arrived Friday morning. At a private

conference held with Manager Devlin
protection was promised him by the
governor, and if the men desire to
work they will be allowed to do so, if

the militia must be called out to pro-

tect them. There are four thousund
men here, all armed and determined,
but tho mines are closed and no trou-
ble occurred Friday.

Si niNoriKi.i>, 111., April 3a—Acting
Gov. CI ill has honored the requisition

of the governor of Now York by draw-
ing his warrant upon the sheriff of

Mechanic county, 111., for rendition to

the proper authorities of Rev. John
White, who Is wanted at Puffalo, N.

V., for bigamy, and now living* tn open
adultery ut WoodBtock. Mechanic coun-
ty, with another man's wife.

Uraat's Birthday.

Ni u VoitK, April 2H.—Iu many parts
of tho country Friday afternoon and
evening representative republicans
gathered to do honor to the memory of
Geu. Grant Seventy-two years ago
Friday he who was fated to bfefeQH
twice presideut of the United States

and among tho greatest of its generals
was 1-orn in a little farm house at

Poiut Pleasant, hi Clermont county,
Ohio.

An Ex-Mayor Short.

Kansas Citv, M.x. April as. - A war-
rant was sworn out in Arcvntinr, K,i,l,

for tho arrest of J. O. Haskell, ex-may-
ad financial mayor of that town for

tho embezzlement of 12:1,778, It ta

chargod that Gaskell has sold a quan-
tity of interest bearing town bonds aud
tm retains tho money.

U..alh In > loal Ml.,*.

Pikpmont, W. Va., April 2K—Angus
l!i own. uiurried and having one

child, formerly of Sloorolleld W. Va.,

was Instantly killed by a fall of stone
in Morrill's coal mioe. ilia partner,
Arnold, sustained a severely Injured
beck.

Lack? Hairs.

Mahtin's Ferhy, O, April S8.—The
Heaths, Tlmmous and Brtaters, in
Monroe oounty, have fallen heir to pert
ef aa estate of feW, 000,000 in England.

the mines. As th

were said to be armed it « as feared

bloodshed might ensue. Crav. ford, will

iue Ua heat powers In prevmlltog aa
peuce and harmony, and will remain on
the scene of trouble until all danger is

COXEY A "BEAR, 1 '

WesategtM.
.ril 28.—There is a
at in Washington
e Camy is getting

some of his mousy to maintain his

"army." It ha.s been hinted for '..veral

days that when the army was in

straights in the mountains, the big bi-

cycle manufacturers, who ur<- anxious
for (rood roads to be passed, yave lib-

eral contributions to aid the armv move
on to Washington.

•Sow, tais story was supplemented by
another, which is that while < oxey's

recent visit to New York was ostensi-

bly to sell his horses, the real object
was to consult with a number of 'bears'*

on Wall street, who are willing to put
up money to get the armv to the eanital

and keep it there, so the market could
be depressed for a while.

While this story MSfeM almost htfeftd
ible, yet it is in circulation and is given
only us a sample ot the "C oxey talk"

now current here.

TRAIN UNDER ARREST,
tie lall, , I to 0*1 n Llllall to Sp<-»k In

Wasiiix.,1. ., George* Fran-
cis Train is under arrest The

.
bil ao-

pher of psychic forces wanted to lan-

guish in a dttBffeon deep after his ar-

rest, but an un-vmpathette police re-

vised to eomplv. and instead carried

Mr. Train to the police eort for imme-
diate trial, instead of n confinement
first sad trial afterward. Mr Train
arrived in Washington Thursday, at-

traetcd by the notoriety surrounding
the Toxey movement Thursday niffht

he delivered a hvture. The formality
of securing n license, necessary inci-

dent in the Pi -triet of Columbia, was
not complied with Friday and tho pi>-

Uot swooped down upon Mr. Train and
put him under arrest for violation of

the lie. 'lis,, ordinance. Mr. Train de-

manded that he tie taken to the poliee

Ofel] and incarcerate.!. The rcpiest was
refused mid tho police took him
straight to the police court which was
in session, to await there his trial.

MUROERcR STRANGLED.

a ha
i. Api —Tboi

»U i

11 o'clock Friday mornin
ler on June 11, 1W8, of (Jeorge Shank-
lin. a teamster, in this city. Roth men
were colored. Crumpton was 43 years
old. and left a widow and four chil-

dren. His victim was 24 years old, and
was also married. Crumpton's quar-
relsome disposition, due to his intem-
perate habits, provoked the trouble
which brought on tho killing.

The rope partly broke on account of

the length of the fall, made necessary
by reason of Crumpton's light weight,
but the officers caught it, and prevent
ed what seemed likely to be a shock-
ing scene. lie died in a fuw seconds.

Armn*hlpi>«..l to Waahlngtoo,

Si'iitNofiKi.t), Mass.. April 28.—Major
Ilex ford, of the United States armory
here, has shipped to the chief of ord-

nance at Washington 65 carbines and
100 rifles, 45 caliber. The arms were
bent by express and fast freight and
have already l>een received in Washing-
ton. Major Rexford says he ha.s 250,000

rifles and a supply of carbines which
n be shipped on short notice. The
ijor supposes that the arms are In-

tended to protect the treasury nt Wash-
' igton from any attack by Coxeyltes.

IK ii in. Minn., April 2S.—News has
leaked out here that the minority in-

terest, K. D. Chase. Donald Grant and
thera, and the Mesaba mines eon-

trolled by the Consolidated mines, has
been purchased by John D Kvke-
feller. The price paid Is 1500,000, or
about the same rate per share paid tho
MerritU when Mr. Rockefeller uc-

luired his control.

The Amerioim Railw
Friduy called out all

ploy of the Giv.it

MinneapoPs and St

stand to their guns
to a finish between
company.

Two Virginia rlrjrora Hanged.

Manassas, Va., April 28.- Jim Rob-
inson and Henjamin White were hang-
ed in the jail yard here Friday for

criminal nssault, committed on two
whitu woineu in Trinee William couuty
last Jauuary. There laud !*»en some
talk of trouble with the Nogroes on

'ay of the hanging, I

citeincnt whatever.

Es-dov. Harry Dwtd.

Coscoan, N. H., April HH— Ex-Oov.
N. H, Kerry, the oldest ex-governor in

the United Mates, died Friday la Bris-
tol oi pneumonia, aged 08 yean.

By Requests Senator Voorhees

States His Attitude.

Very Few Cnrnet Wootf Are Pro-

duced, in This Country.

uy tetaraajfei

The New V«rV u^t.t.ture hns ad-
journed suie die.

Elizalwth Rink, 79 years of age, wM
Instantly killed by a Fittsbnrgh slew

The New York senate rejected the
nominot'-m of Dr. Jenkins to bo hoalth.

officer of the port of New York.

v»o..i fentw Km Pntma

Wa«iun<iton, April M>—Ifl responsf

to a letter rec eived from a proininonl

Chicago husiness msn. nsWin.' hirr

ebout his attitude on the wool sehed
ule. Mr VwiTfe—fe Fridny sent the fol-

lowing reply:

"Oomnrraa on PntAmik

)

"UHITCD BTATM BfegATC,
"WamukatoMi U t., April -n, IM4 )

"My Dear Sir— I have yuur favor oi

the bth in.st., making iuijuiry in regan
to my views as to the Leuetil to bi

darived dum inu renwd uf iiupoi t dut>

on wooL
1. 1% il my oadai standing that very

fsw carpet wools are produced ill thit

country, aud tiiut they agKi ekale alsaut

If this be f

rth Thir
* d»

disui

uduet
liey

1 free of duty. Thi
a siuull proportion o

•a hich, compete at th.

!i doma&tlo wools.

anttBfet to me tbst the

oolgrowera to reali*

l other wool producing c<

•aaaga ..f the

price of
"

I for

•nts

• pa

• ruled within the laat
'» cents per pound de.

issertion. With great respect

"ft W. Voowaaa

<.. i.ie~ Raady far .iih.

asiunoton, April 2s.—As tiie

foxey's arrival in Washin

which furnish

i the UwdhBi
a Mar 1 thev

av and night
n be perfectly

By that may

Shot Down hy Tr«n|m.

fASfeAW, April 2-*. -The iron
' and miners' strike in Bt
land are spreading and dis.

Zgier

nkei
killed by the troops,

badly organizeiT, but make up in num-
bers and desperation what they lack

in discipline, and the troops arc frc-

fiuently obliged to fire upon the mobs
as a measure of self prutcetiou.

Faykttevii.lk. Ark , April 2s —Sam-
uel F. Vaughn was hanged in the jail-

' here at 7:10 o'cloek Friday moru-
Owlng to his heavy weight

Vaughn's head was almost severed from
his body by the drop. Vnugn's wife
and two children spent the night with
him and their purting was extremely
pathetic.

Killed In a < reck.

r-AUKKitsnt Hfl, W. Va , April 2S.— A.

J. GofT, a relative of Judge Nathan
Ooff, on. of the wealthiest farmers of

i the bank of the

<». April I

the industrial army left Oa
day evening on the steamer
n . nto. where they will art

day morning. It is under
their expenses are defray
local authorities.

Asm xsi.. Wis., April M |
•

millmen Friday morning. At a meet-
ing Thursday night the men agreed to

work for 4S cents per hour, with freight

rat*a taaa than i&itVfefed ».'. fe*mta U
rates v ent higher.

Lonkon, April ,'s. May dav proocs
alo>is have been forbidden in Austria,
and workingmcn have been notified

that auy one ub.seut from work upon
that day. without tho consent of his

employers, will bo considerod guilty

May
'*T the Kn nsos^Pnciflc consols

wlt-*l. ltd shortly aftor thst date.

W Vn, , John Ferguson
•v.c serttenend to the pen for flftccn

years for killing Jameson Thompson.
I" V T "nd a prominent citizen tit

Fl In * • ^' ; '*"
. was burned to death

ile fightings prairie fire.

The Hot ?ea»l

All t isin Oia s

Lo
: mllngei
Arkaai

S.H.6lMi;> JA

i*a 1MB- M

4:.as.»(

En , i William will lca*.v f-.rNor-

aay on June S3 He will perform the
seremony nt '••• in » the earner ftone
if the new reichstag buUdinff on Oo-

and t!ie territory have
against Tcxarknna, Ark., where >maU-

The steamers plying between Haro-
tmrg and South American ports will,

until further notice, cease calling at
Lisbon, owing to the prevalence of
cholera in the Portuguese capital.

A long-distanee telephone is under
const met ion which will conned, Ma-
rion, a, with nil the large cities The
men and material are on the trround
there, and work will commence at onfee

to eonetrnei the lines N
A steera-re passenger, named Tho*.

SI hv. who was returniuir to Ireland
on the < ampnnlfe after i-to.' he hsd in-

herited, died of heart disease when fe

few days out from New York and was

b Ofeffo . hinatnen, to the number of

UMO, have complied with the exclusion
act, by depositing their ph .toirraphfe

and taking out cert.ticau?s of rasMiBB<fe

At least one thousand ( hiuamen in that
cit v have not registered. May 3 is the

THE MARKETS.

I April at
•lent W.40 l», fanry St
bUj at ia«0 2<a. triassr
Itn tata rsnoy at aae*
L€UB4.II: *xira. KOO-tHt;

Wool, -Unwashed: Vine merirta per la ISO
lie: quarter Moo.1 cl.i'hlng. 13o meJIum da.

lalaf and cUithlnK. l*£.14c. bralJ. 18c: me-
ihuin euniulng. He. Waabrd F:ac muriao,
X to xx. p<-r lb, ts^iftc: DMdJani clotaiaft 1X>
MS; Jelalne fleeoc, KulSa

CB1CACO. April a
Ca»b Quotations—Flour—Dull t>ut stesfer;

No » spring sheat.iHc. No S uprli,? whrau tfe^
hSc: No t red. We: No, t corn, ^ass^c: No.
I osts, 83r: No t white, SHi-aWHc: No, 3

wHlle, -MSjutJiHc: No 2 rye. 4Tc: No V Itarksj,

nominal, No. J, Mj,M>tc: No. 4, nomiuai.
TOLtPO, O., AprUJfe

WHE*T-rxiwer: Na 2 cosh April snd May,
57»lc: July, ease: August en»c.
Cons— Dull, steady: No 2 csat, 3»v,c: Mfey,

3S^,c. No I yellow, 40^e.
Oats- yutet. Na 2 mucd. 3«c: Na *: white,

S«c
RTF-Dull: cash. 90s.

CLovsKSBin-Steady; prlmo cash and .tafll,

#6 .w. Me I lialfe*, ss.rs.

D ALT1MORE. April BX
sat-No 2 red spot April ani May, *H

*<ll%c. July. »M4««HS
CoKS-Mlx*aapctan,i April, 44' , i44>,i\ Mky,

44^4'^c: July, 4444C btO.

OaTs-Mo. I white western, 4tH9*0l S»»a
mixed .la Ma,S8Ha
KTS-Nc X 54.fi S9c.

New YcfiK. April IS.

Kv«-We»tern, 4S.uV>rc.

BAitt.iT-Na 2 Milwaukee, 60fc«;.-. weasnta,

aMWfe
Wheat- No. 2 red more snd el'vaTir fltKft

Cl^c: afloat, ttKc; t a h, ii^xtMtoi hn-
firadedre,!, Nd t«3.-. No 1 Northern. 70*0.

*

CXsjUf—Ne *-', 4404H,c e.evator;

afloat: ItesaMC nilxsd, tWo,
No. 2, 4!

42c; Na
. mixed western, 40Jt<
ate, 41^«9S)C

Burrxi.0, K V April 2B.

„. » «s xv-jsvs- (toad to
e heavy SSO lt-s Had upward laS5d\MjL

»tij feVMi rougha, tii-. ass: itaga, ffeWJi

,—Good to ^liolsc I

. lOwlen n.i»rly all wetfe
1 I4.HX1A4 2B for choice fat export wee

d wool lots. 1425(84 W i

. ethers. 14 00, e. V wethers 14 00. cUafjad
, It.tu4»t»

hof c

AUrt Balla fnr Bahrlug Sea.

K\s Pbancisi-o, April Hi—The 1

States steamer Alert sailed for

lug sea Friday.

Two Chicago acboolhouses hav
closed on account of smallpox.

O&Ta

l;-hlas. ISMiAW; tfeet

o fair Yorheta,
piga. an.ia»a ji; good heavy sofa,

l: stags snd rough hows IS 4ft»4.0tt

-Estrs, t4ooni4.». good, firwar f«t
Jt,ai". rominon, SOcaaII W: cllppwd,
t«ji*i. leal calves. fAOOftsJM I

'• t inca •« .'.-J ...i t „• lAMpe;

I., -i isvn.i.c, K v April sfe

t-suipp.na, iaoo)iJ4.<»*. buieherrlfetw
u»-h bU'cnv 1 oo»l. W; veal -sives. M|h

Paekiac, fevi^ss; u«ht. fti»&M|r
shoats, HTNaaOfe

'

siiasr- Market Arm oa good grade 4, Dot Ism
on poor ease, fair to extra, itrsailS; a4Bw>

dob to medium, ttavftsn, Umbt, * t W^JfK



U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Skk Ballengei

P. 8 Rbmtbh

Thk popular t

the Jeweler.

Kiro Ins.. 209 Court st.

ibacco—Raincrow Twist.

Mrs.

;Tbe Editor of Tn« LEDOBR Is not responsi-

ble for the opinions expressed by Correspond

mm; but nothing reflecting upon the obarao I

Mr or habits of any person will bs adml

IUbv Caps, all styles anil prices

V Davis.

Be sure and supply your toilet with a

bottle of Ayera 11air Vigor. It keapa

the baJr soft and gloiay, and tbe scalp

cool and clean.

Ballkhobh the Jeweler baa the largest

line of clocks In Maysvllle, from the

cheapeat wooden to the finest onyx, and

they are

That's the kind to buy.

his stock.

Thk more Chamberlalu Cough Remedy
is used tbe more it ia liked. Wo know of

no otber remedy tbat always gives satis-

faction. It is good when you first catch

cold. It is good when your cough is

seated and your lungs are Bore. It is

good in any kind of a cough. We have

sold twenty five dozen of it and every

bottle haa given aatiafaction. Stedman

& Friedman. Druggists, Minnesota Lake,

Minn. Fifty cent bottles for sale by

T

b

< <> l'ower. Druggist.

RYDER & RUDY

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Picture Frames
^Moldings,

Our designs and shades of Wallpaper arc
ho most handsome and BOvel ever brought to

4ason oountyj and they are attracting unlver-

llvousaoall.

Kgg* and Lard.

CLINGER k P0LL1TT

DAILY
MEAT MARKET
No. IW Market St.

C. D. ODTTEN HAS
Tfia agency roR

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Tenclng of Any 1 OrssUng and Weather

Site or Style, Vanes,

Yases and Settees for Iron Columns,

Cemetery Ornam'ts, |
Hitching Posts.

n work of any kind.

m-Corr^r U pl«a« tend Letters ««

MMfe'ssesk cat. ate*

n their respective loos'

iftt.

Mtritroa-FrankW. Hawos.
SuiJw-B. G.Grlast.y.
Sprtin/doVr-C. C. Degman.
a/a««lkA-niarl.-H Wheeler.
Vtinetliurv— Mrs. Jennie Stewart
Aff. CW met Kelly * Foxworttiy.
4/mm (<» - uaeadM Tuiiy.
PWl Joseph W. Williams.

* wtSaafrtTKe'trouWe i

sylna their subs
Ir place

COTTAOEVILLE

Farmer, are planting corn

Charles J. Tully is in very poor bealtb

Tobacco nlants arc almost a failure in

Ibis locality.

Miss Lirzie MrfJarshan visited at Man-
chester last week.

Robert Wells of Maysville was here

last week buying

Tbe Bongs Bi

10c.
Examine and

J- T

10c.
Examine and try these Holders, which combine all the advantages of a Cork Penholder with strength of a wooden one.

They hold firmly any ordinary pen.KACKLE3Y <8o CO-,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALLPAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.

AGENT FOR BICYCLES^
John Field* KBd Miss Maggie M. Phil-

lips, both of this county, were married

Thursday at the County Clerk s Office by

Judne PhN-er

On account of Clcnera! Assembly

EHwbjtattai Ofcorcfa, Kaahrtllt, Tcnn

,

May ilth. the L and N will MO round

trip tickets at |10 may 14th. 15th and

Ifith. return limit JuM M, 1694.

At Kkhn
stealing a li

years iu tb

and aoqsiti

enter
It

I Eb» rMoi
April 3lith.

young men win
Admission 10 cents

and give them a go.

ed I

Uyi.i«l.t.

| worthy
itroalMO
i and all

J D. Mayhugh displays i

buggy.

Our colored people will giv

tonight.

H. P. Wilson, our acoo
raerrhant. rontempUlcs a visi

tbe latter part of the week

A number of our y<

tend ordiuation scrvi

day night. Rev. Mori

Tomorrow being tb

will be no preachiu
Rev Langatofl will c

services at the Christ

Sunday iu May
Tbe many friends

hugh rejoice at tier r

burg, where she h-c

school for the mist

hope she will spend li<

our midst.

A Miss Kale May

KENNEDY 8 CHEEK.

Farmers have commenced planting

corn.

Professor John Pollilt's school closed at

Uiatrict No. 36 yesterday.

John Flaughcr of Richmond was In

on a business trip last Wednesday.

Joseph Mitchell Ioat his youngest son

last Thursday by whooping eough.

I. L. Cobb attended the third quarterly

meeting for the district at Creek - Hun
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Susie ttigiren of the Plumvillc
neighborhood visited Miss Dell H. Mar
shall on Wednesday and Thursday last.

Isaac Cobb. Jr , and wife are rejoicing

over a visitor, which made its appearance
at their borne on Sunday last in the shape
of a bouncing boy.

Tho talk of a Poetoflloa is being agi

tated here at this time. It is a much
needed affair, and we hope Uncle Sam
will lend a helping hand in establishing

i>ao at this place.

Andrew Sphar and his workmen have
been overhauling and remodeling bis

grounds, the late purchase from Andy
Ring this week. We are glad to see the

nerve exhibited by Mr Sphur in starting

a brickyard pretty soon, and to give labor
to some of the noei
(irover has given mi
rest, and I am afrni

so as long as he remains in tbe White
House. ^

Mrs. Jacob Joeiger celebrated

Thursday the 71st anniversary of her

birth. ^
Professor Robert Peter, who has occu

pied the chair of chemistry in the State

f'ollege since its foundation, died at Lex

Ington, aged 89.

On account of General Conference M.

S. Church. South, Memphis, in May, the

L. and N will sell round trip tickets at

$15 75, from April 30th to May 1st and 2d,

return limit June 1st. 1804.

Water Consumers

The Maysvllle Water Company Is al
nleawxi in Indulge lis patrons; tint It hi

rOJO SI trial water I. Hi, .!.,« April 1st mui
wAl on or before May let. Please pay

*pm»
Wti*° b

Anl"si IIAKFFEH, Su,

Notice.
'. The imrtnersblp ui law heretofore existing
between W. p. Coons uud Oeorge It. dill is

hereby dissolved by tbe order of said George
K. Oil) and this publication. This to date
froes September let, IsBB.

* uU explanation • will be given at tb"
I still oontlnue tbe practice of law

Weal Third street, but without a parti-...

ij Hob Wilson was tried for

I pin and sentenced to five

Penitentiary. In tbe same

Roat was tried for murder

This is Kentucky justice.

It is highly probable that the price of

conl will he advanced next week, ami

unless the strike of the miners is termi

nsted it may go "out of sight." It's hard

to tell whut'll happen under such a Demi •

cratic Administration a> this

Hon Edward L. Martin. formerly of this

city, who has been Treasurer of the

School Board of Kansas City for sixteen

years, has Just declined a re election.

During his incumbency he has disbursed

nearly |8,000,000 without receiving

cent of compensation

A nice line of vegetables and fruits i

Crawford j (ady's.

I'm kino Camphor 35 cents per pound

at Chenowelh's Prugstorr.

For fresh. , ure and reliable garden

seed call on H. II Cox & Son.

Hair Vigor, certify to 1

restoring to their hair I

beauty of youth.

Ayer's

cacy in

i color and

Persons desirious of joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will pleaso address Hox 483.

Maysville, Ky.

WELL
WELL!

thlVffflffffftffVfffffVfFVffVfFffffff

I Merchants,

Attention!

T- Please read THE LEDGER 8 :

Eves tested and (Jmbm titled by Dr. P.

O Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A thousand feet of rubber hose, Rood

nuality. ml us by mistake, but the

shippers say "sell it" It goes at reduced

price. It is warranted.

S. B. Oldham, EaM Second street.

The beautiful apparatus has arrived,

and delicious Soda Water, prepared with

pure fruit Juices, wilb flow from the

beautiful fountain, and will prove doubly

tempting to our customers when drawn

sparkling and cold from a beautiful

fountain. H Linns.

Have you seen those hand engraved

and diamond jewelled watches at Mur-

phy's, tbe Jeweler? If not, call and see

them. Prices lower than ever, and war-

ranted good time-keepers. Successor to

Hopper & Murphy.

The books of tbe People's Building

Association are now open for subscrip

to stock in the Fourth Series com
I—dH Suturday. May 5th, i894. Call

on Robert L. Baldwin, Secretary; John

Dulcy, Treasurer; C. L. Sallee. Attorney,

or any of the Directors.

My wife was confined to her bed for

over two months with a very severe at-

tack of rheumatism. Wo could get

nothing that would afford her any relief,

as a last resort gave Chamberlain's

Pain Balm a trial. To our greut surprise

she began to improve after tbe first appli-

cation, and by using it regularly she was

soon able to get up and attend to her

bouse work E. U. Johnson of C. J.

Knutson & Co., Kensington. Minn

Fifty cent bottles for sale by Theo.

Power, Druggist.

tcxciHsiox to VlMCiMMAWL

Via the r. wild O. Tu*»dav. May
*. $i so.

On aci ount of the dedication of the

cw Oddfellows' Temple, Just completed

t a cost of a half million dollars, the C
ud O. Railway will run a special fast

•ain leaving Maysville 7 a. m , arriving

being made to make this the greatest

gala day in the history of tho city, sur-

passing all former events. There will be

50,000 Oddfellows in parade. 40 bands of

music. Tbe Grand Sire and officials of

he Sovereign Grand Lodge will be in

ittendance Invitations have been ac-

;epted by all local Lodges in the state to

attend in a body. The Oovernor and

BUS. State Military and Civil Organiza-

tion^ City and County Officials, Fire and

Police Departments will participate. All

pleasure resorts in Cincinnati and vicinity

are arranging for special attractions to

entertain visitors. Tickets will be good

returning Ma/ 1Mb and 18th. For full

particulars see small

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

arlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

They are ae choice and unbroken as ev
style, HnUli hihI >

i
ti til i t > . They must Bll

ifo at prices this spring which Is

A Plain Case of Rapid
Reduction!

HENRY ORTS
FURNITURE HOUSE,

"
s"»sd s,JMAYSVILLE, KY.

It is No Idle Dream,

STARTLING REALITY!
iuuUro.18 will testify who have taken ad-
iHtreof our popular special cut-price »y S .

for ca»b buyera. More start Unf news was
promised. Here It is. and more to come. Just
look at the column:
JO-pound buckot Home-made Preserves.?. 1 W
s-ullmi can best Apple* IB

can "Uur D" Tomatoes 8
can Hayner's Corn •
can best Jcini > Sweet I'otatoes »
can Blackberries •

. oau beBt Salmon 18
I pound best t 'ream Cheese 14
' pound best Macaroni 7
pound Powdered Japan Toa 12

. pound California Prunes «
1 quart Navy Beans 6
1 quart Marrowfat Beans 8
1 quart Lima Beans 7
1 q.iart In-led Peas 6
1 quart Pearl Hominy 3
1 quart Hominy Flakes 8

THESE PHICEB SOK

CASH ONLY!
No old, stale stock. All freab, new mu.1

clean. All goods mentioned In former
list at same prices |flveu If not reduced
In this. Kcuiemljer, my bouse In head-
quarters for (iarden Seeds, Onion Bets,
Seed Potatoes and Seed Sweet Potatoes.

« « LOVEL
FUR CGCSTY OmOMB,

to become a candidate for the office

of Maaon county I_he_reby aunuuiii
T

aVe«

rcandidate for tim, office's

KKKWON

D.-iiio. i si

authorised to announce J. C. JBF-
for re-election to tbe
to tbe action of the

roa coi'ntv a

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,

J«welG*LsJ^T«t- MAYSVILLK. KY.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

VAI ir.it. STUCK ..

BUHPLUa

B. Pearck, Cashier.

110.VOO

Spring Cleaning, Repairing and Building.

PURE
PAINTS

I Mixed, all color

BRUSHES
Paint, Whitewash. Sen

tipouges and Chi
quantity a

, Phoe and I

for sale in any

jar~rre»<Tlptloss and family Krclprs a Specialty

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
(Ex-resldent Surgeon Oood Samaritan Hospital.

Kx-aclllig superintendent Luugvlew
Insane Aarluui.l

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OrriCE

Theo. C.Power,
DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

i

lajror William H Cox
i olloe ud 'O A A Wad-worth
Otlv Olera Charles K. Ilroaae
Collector and Treasurer J. W. V'ltairorald
Chief of Poll e Dotifl s>. Ort
Assessor H'iep»rd
Wood and C<ial Inspector— J. Banks Pu rett

Keeps

*ourWi Ward

Fifth Wat*.
Oeorgo W . Crowal
W. W Ball.

Sixth Warn.
Kred Drcasol,
C. P. Dl terlota.

1. M. t>ane.

Second Ward.
C. B. Pearee, Jr.,

Oeorge C. Kolth.

TMmt Word.
H. K. Blorbower,

I

L. C. Blatterman,
The Counellmen are

MASOHIO LODOaS.
Confldonoe Lodge No. 62 Meets u. si Mon-

day nlKli tin each month.
Maaon Lodge No. S42- Moots second Mondsr

night in each month.
Maysvllle Chapter No. 9-Meets third Mon-

day night In oach month.
Maysvtllo Commandery No. 10- MeetB fourth

Monday night in each mouth.

n
DeKalb Ui*!K?BP8£m ei

Ulng

The Tariff ""X- Off
We are offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and |1.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

JUST THINK, 7fi i

LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Fifty-cent Corsets, in black, gray aud white, twenty styles, at |1, including all tbe

best makes, such as Ball's, Warner's, Lot liner's, II. & 8., J. B, and other well known
brands in white, black and drab. Our line of ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery

for spring is complete. If you have never used our celebrated Ethiopian Dye. Try

one pair and you will be convinced they are the best in the market. Every pair is

guaranteed fast and stainless. A new line of Ladies' Capes and Jackets for spring,

from |3 60 to |10. Bun Umbrellas, in Gloria and all-silk, from f 1 to |5. A bcauti

lino of fancy Parasols. Sec them at

BROWNING & CO.'S
No. SI West Second Htre MAYHVI1XK, K V.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, f9rX'C?"\^"^ l9y GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Or AU, KJND8 Hecated jg the best
fggjf,

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

I7M r«pr U^^b^
t

A»mrtk*U«> f»r <A.

Geo. F. Eitel's
SAMPLE
ROOM

Oyster and Chou House,

Pisjral
aud fourth Mondays IP
Canton Maysvllle Ni

nlfht In each month.
S-riendshlp Lodge No. 4». D. of H -Meets

first Monday uight in each mouth.
KNIGHTS or I'VTIIIAS.

Limestone Lodge No.38-Moet» eveiy Friday

" MaVaville Division No. « U. K -Meets flrai

Tuesday in every mouth.
P. O. 8. A.

Washington Camp No. i—Meets every Fri-
day night.

M. C. Hutehtns Camp No. li. 8. of V.-Meets
first and third Wednesday's of the month.— Meets second and

mth.
k. or n.

ge No. 277S.- _
idavs in eaoh month.

Mason Lodge No. - Meets second and
>urth Fridays.
Maysvllle Lodge No. TOMeets every Wed-
esday ulgbt.

Fidelity Division. H. of T., meelB every Mon-
day ulglit In O. A. U. Hall.

BIMKVOLBNT HOC1CTIIH.
St. Patrick's Denovolent Socieiy-MeeU

evury second Sunday,
bodality of tbe U. V. M. -Meets every Sun

'father Mat hew Total Abstinence Society-
Meets first Sunday In eaoh month.
Anolent Order of Hlberulans-Mecu third

lght
German Relief Society-Meets first Monday

night In each month.

COLORED SOCIETIES.

Acacia Lodge No! 24,"f.'a. M.-Moeti second
Wednesday night in each month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8, K. A. M.— Meets

neiiiml Kinlay In each month.
Palestine Cammaudery No. 6. K. T.—Meets

fourth Friday in each mouth.

Maysvllle Btar°Lodge No'i»4(i.-Meets first

ml third Frldaj night In each month.
Household of Kuth No. IIT.-Mccta second

Thursday night In each month.
DAUOHTBRB Or THE TABBHN ACI.C.

OOflfp ltlvcr'1'.l.. rimclc Ho. ^i -Meeta first

Thursday In each month.
DADOnTEHS Or THE OOOl) SAMAHITAM.

Kvans Lodge No. ».-MeeU first Wednesdaj
lght in each month.

Good Will Lodge No. «.-Meot« first Satur
dav and third Wednesday nlglit Iu each month.
Toung s Temple No. 44.-Meets first Monday

night In each month.

McKlnnevan Post No.'lSS.-Meeu third Sat
unlay night In each month.
Woman's Hellef Corps No. ffl.-MeeU (list

Tuesday In each month.

Maysvllle first Moi
i and third Monday

Flemlugsburi

Mason-.*
*ry and J u I

January,^'ueaday aftiTfourA 1

and third Monday in September.
Greenup—At (Ircenupflrst Mondays In April.

August and November.
Lewto-AtVr s

uary and May
Bracken—At Uroukvlllo second Mondays

March, July and October.

Monday In Febru-
Ida/ In November.
u nrst Monday ia
t> Monday I u April

April.

Mundays In

Meets Second Mtuulau <n £oc/i MonUl.
Thos. It. l'litstor, Presiding Judge.. Maysvllle
Charles D. Newell, County Attorney . Maysvllle
T. M. Poaroe.Clork Maysvllle
J. C. Jefferson. Sheriff Maysvllls
Sam P. 1'orlue I n«r.utles i

Maysvuls
J . K. ltoberson f

^PU"**
\ MaysUoB

Kobcrt C. Kirk, Jailer Maysvllle
James C. Owens, Coroner Maysvllls
John C. Everett, Assessor Maysvtllt

. W. Blatterman, School Sup't MayivtUs
IQuarterly Court meets Tuesday after the
»oond Mouday In January, April, July

and haa civil ]urlsdlctlun to
the il It of f

MAGISTRATES COCHTB.
Maysvllle No. 1.—John L. Grant, Magistrate,

jolds court the first Tuesday In each month.
Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holds court the
fourth Tuesday In each month. Wm. B. Daw-
son, Constable.
Maysvllle No. t.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate.

..olds court tho tlrst Saturday In ear 1
-
—

.Ittinusl'liamberlaln.MaaiBtrate.bulili _ ...

fourth Saturday In oaoh month. J. B. MoK

Dover-James Barnshaw and Frank Luna-
Tord, Magistrates, hold court* on the first and
ihlrd Wednesdays In March. June, September
and December. Sam J. Nowers. Constable.
Minerva—0- N. Weaver and Joseph M. Bvar.

Magistrates, hold courts on tho first and third
Thursdays In March, June, September and
December. William R. King. Constable.
Germantown-Leslle H.Mannen and Wm: L.

Woodward. Magistrates, hold oourU on the
Brat Friday and third Saturday In Maroh.
June. September and December. William
Foul. Constable.
8ardis-J. M. Ball and James I

Magistrates, hold courts on I'
"

• lurth Saturdays In March, Ji

!>d December. A. J. 8 " 1

Maysllok-Charles r
Kaymond Maglstra- -

ond and fourth Friu_
temtier and Docciubt
Oonsuble.
Lewlsburg -Isaac L. Mollvaln and Joseph

* Ora
P
ngebur«-M. D. Farrow and Lewis M.

OolllsTltaB^ra^M, ^u1

d>
uol

j

rt,

M
(

(
|"

0|

tho
j

fl

nY
Constable.

December.
.
H y#

Washlngton-Bdward Belfry and Arthur*
Wood. Magistrates, hold court* on the fourf"
Tuesdays and third Wednesdays In Mara

n March, June. Septeml
J. Suit. Constable,

i W. Williams and J.

Bcember. James B. Hohereon.

r and December. Oeorge (

-John R. Wells and W. t

March
irge a
w. w.

Wurtliliiglon. Mhh: -iraios, hold oourU on tt«
fourth Mondaysand third Thursdays tn March,
Juno, Septumbor and Deoember. H. T. 8ns-
. line i unstable,
Vera Leaf—Samuel K Mastln and I'owell B.
Iwens. Magistrates, hold oouru on the seoood
nd fourth Saturdays In March. Juue.Bepteas-
«r aud Deoember. Charles Walllngfird, Oos>

stable.
Helena- William Luttrell aod Joistth W.

Bataman, Magistrate*, hold oouru on'th* M
ond and fourth Wednesday* la March, Jtk
kpUfaber and Deoataber. Jama* U. Fart


